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Gifts of Rare Good Taste Need Not Be Expensive, !
You will be surprised to find at what moderate expense you can purchase g'ifts J

of distinction here. There ;is no end of ideal holiday [jifts—Vanity Cases, Toilet |
Sets, Fountain Pens, Pencils', Watches, Rings, Fins, Necklaces, Watch Chains, Cuff =
Buttons— a veritable wealth of pretty thing’s—not expensive either. And there is I
an added satisfaction in purchasing gifts at this store— an added pleasure in receiv- f
ing them. §

THE NAME GUARANTEES THE WORTH. j

F. E. STARNES \
JEWELER AND OPTOMETi^IST I

I

home with the eilver cup given by 
tne conference.

Are we proud of theTi? Say, thnt’f 
no name for it We're ‘‘tickled to 
death.” When some games are book
ed and the team be;.?iri.5 pJaying ii: 
earnest, you fellows who said Albe- 
n-.arle couldn t play ball hav.'! a stand
ing dare to "ome up to a renl high 
fi.-hool and see -a real team play cbam- 
pionship basi:ec'):ul.

I met a deaf and dumb man the 
other day who had every joint in hix; 
fingers broken.

That is terrible, IIow did it hap
pen?

Well, he used to crack jokes or. 
his fingers.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.

(Ellen Huckabee.)
Although the Music Department of 

the Albemarle High School is one j  
of tha newest departments, it is fast i 
becoming one of the most important. I  

It is divided into several organiza
tions, the largest of which are the | 
Music Club, the Pupils’ Recitals, the 1

Beginners’ Class and the Chorus 
Club.

One of the newest organizations of 
this department is the Music Clab, 
which was organized November 8, by 
Mi^s Huntley’s advanced pupils. 
Juanita Huneycutt was made presi
dent and Ellen Huckabee, secretary. 
The purpose of the club is to study 
musical appreciations. The meet
ings are hed twice a month in the 
homes of the members.

I  he first meeting was a t the home 
of Mary Estelle Boger on Wednes
day, November 22. A.fter a short 
business session, the pvograai was 
carried out. The subject for the 
afternoon was Edward MacDov/ell. 
Ellen Huckabee read a paper on the 
life of MacDowell. Maxine •'.Iorris 
then read a paper describiii;,? Mac- 
Dowell’s style. Miss Huntley illus
trated MacDowell’s style with selec
tions. One of whi3h, “To a W^ld 
Rose,” was thoroughly and entha- 
siastically analyzed by the students. 
After this program refreshinents 
cons, sting of ambrosia in orange bas
kets and pound cakc were sei’ved.

The Pupils’ Music Re^itab arc

held in the auditorium on an aver
age of once every month. In the 
recitals both beginners and advanced 
students play. Before playing each 
student gives a short sketch cf his 
composer and composition.

Every Wednesday morning from 
8:15 until 8:45 o’clock Miss H untle / 
meets with the beginners in the au
ditorium. They take up topics that 
an all-round musician should under
stand. At present they are f-tudying 
the lives of great composers.

Throughout the year the music de
partment assists in the performance 
of chapel programs. Sometimes Miss 
Huntley’s music pupils render piano 
solos and on special occasions th.s 
de:)artment gets up appropriate mu
sic. The Armistice Day program 
was made more interesting by a mu
sical drill and Arimstice songs. Tho: c 
in tho drill were Mary Leona Tal
bert, Martha Austin, Juanita Hune^- 
cutt, Margaret Ellen Patterson, Ra
chel Huneycutt, Gazelle Brooks, Cul
pepper Sykes, George Snagg:, Roberi 
Cranford, and Arthur L. Patl;erEon. 
The Thanksgiving music was fu r 
nished by the chorus. The two spe
cial numbers were “November Day,”

Efird Dry Gocds Coinpany
“ALBEMARLE’S BUST QTOEE"
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